South Beach V

	Since Jack was vacating  and Sherryl moving in with Agapi, Jen decided to move down to the Shore Club with Marie, since she was going to be off for  the next couple of days. 

	Let's  go up to the apartment and gather up some clothes and I will have them moved down here, then we can be next to Agapi and Sherryl," said  Jen, then calling the front desk informing them , that she would staying in the Shore Club. The maids were there within minutes tomstrip the beds and straighten  out the room, we all went next astore to Agapi's room.

	"Let's all get in the jacuzzi ," suggested Agapi,  untying her top and going out on the private deck to the jacuzzi, "the water is perfect," putting her toes into the water, then stepping all the way in. "Come everyone , it is so nice in here."  We all took our tops off and joined her in the water.

	"Ohhh!!!! you have to do this screamed Sherryl as she had taken her bottom off and had her pussy next to the jet the bubbling water titallating her cunt.  "I am going to be ready for someone pretty soon,"as Agapi put her arms from behind her, cupping her beautiful breasts in her hands  while kissing  her neck. Jen and I sat in the opposite corner, the pulsating stream of water vibrating their breasts. Jen  had order Fernandos special coladas earlier and he, dressed in a bathing suit and tropical shirt, was now coming down the path with them along with  a large bowl of shrimp and crab legs.

	Working as long as he hab at the Club,  serving naked beautiful women was nothing new, howevever Jen did know that he did service some female guests on occasion, and provided much satisfaction. He passed the drinks to us kneelong on one knee each time he served.	

	"Are you very busy up there?"asked Jen

	"No Miss Jen everyone, has had breakfast and are gone off, you are the only ones here right now, in fact I was going to take a break,  Imade up a hole batch of drinks for you all, all Jacob has to do is add ice and blend."

	"That is fine with me, why dont't you take your shirt off and relax with us in the jaccuzi," reaching her arm around his shoulder as he knelt next to her.

	"How could  I turn down an invitation to be with four beautiful women," taking off his shirt and lowering himself into the water. Jen took the lead ,sliding across the bench to him and grabbing the waist band of his bathing suit and pulling it down to his ankles. taking his quickly growing penis in her hands and pressing it between her breasts.

	"Fernando, do you think you can fuck all of us, licking the head of his now hard ten inch cock?" asked Jen.

	"If I can keep from cumming, I can,  I would rather do it on the chaise lounge, where each of you could ride me, I will push three of them together so that all can play at the same time, I have condoms in my locker, I will be right back," pulling up his trunks and hurrying up the path. We all got out pushinh four lounges together, making a king size bed, everyone taking there bottoms off and lying down together, giggling and laughing,  feeding each other shrimp and crab and drinking our delicious coladas.

	Jen went into the room, reappearing with a handful of small white capsules, "Let's have some real fun," passing each of us a pill , "E" for ecstasy,"  swallowing her pill with her drink.

	In about five minutes , Fernando returned carrying another tray of drinks, Jen gave him a pill as he took off his bathing suit and sat on the chaise, taking Jen by the hips and drawing her to him , putting his  mouth on her pussy lips.

	Watching and  feeling a stirring in my vagina, I leaned over and kissed Sherryl who was teasing Agapis nipples. Fernando stood  up , taking Jen by the thighs lifted her up, then lowered both of them down on the lounge , her legs straddling his waist. Lifting her again, he was able to lower her onto his massive cock which easily slipped into her wet cunt, her labia held open  by her fingers.  The effect of the Ecstasy was accelerated by the many drinks we had aready consumed, and we all seemed to be floating in each others arms watching Jen  bouning upand down on his cock.

	"Yehhh!!!!!" Jen screamed, "Your turn Marie ," rising up on her knees, sliding off of him.  Allowing me to move on top of the condom clad penis, covered with Jen's love juices. 

	"OoooooH," I moaned as the the shaft penetrated into me, I rose up  to let the head rub my clit , moving my hips back and  forth, then pushing down all the way to my hot spot, the "E" had me in another world , the sensation was twice as strong as it ever has been with a guy, but still not as good as as it was with Jen. I pulled off so Agapi could mount the stud and went back to Jen's arms , taking her breast in my mouth. 

	Sherryl moved with Agapi, straddling his legs her tits pressed against her back and holding both her breasts as they both bounced up and down on his throbbing cock. 

	"Whoahhh," he yelled, pushing them off and rising up , pulling off the condom.  The first stream of semen shot all  way across to Jen and I covering us with the white fluid the second steam went all over Agapi's breasts.

	I have to get back to work, mucho gracias senoritas, I am sorry , I did not do all of you Agapi was too much for me. You gils keep playing  I will make a good lunch for you." walking back up the path.

	
	

